Thursday May 30th, 2019
Hello E11 Summer families!
Thank you so much for registering your child in our unique, creative program here at the Manitou Art Center in
beautiful Manitou Springs. We are looking forward to working with your children, providing them with the resources and
guidance to freely create within a safe, nurturing environment.
The children will be able to freely choose from repurposing/upcycling at the glue gun workstation, painting/printing
individually or on large group projects, sewing, engaging in dramatic play in our house center or making props for their
play, building temporary structures in our block/construction area, drawing, woodworking and then taking a break in our
reading corner. We aim to create a calm, working studio that caters to the needs of each child with developmentally
appropriate expectations. Our Summer sessions will be led by Maria & Alain Navaratne and Dallo Fall
Here is a list of items that your child/ren will need to bring/wear to e11 (please put your child’s name on all their
belongings):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Filled water bottle
Sun lotion (please apply thoroughly at the start of the day)
Sack lunch and snacks (no peanut products please)
Sun hat
Water shoes, crocs or rainboots for playing in the creek (We occasionally ride the Manitou Springs FREE shuttle
bus just along from e11 and disembark at different places along the river in Manitou - river conditions permitting)
6. No toys from home please
7. Complete change of clothes & a small towel for wet feet
8. Wear non-precious clothing (we get very wet, can get paint and/or glue on our clothes!)
Flash Flood Emergency Plan
Be sure to register your cell phone to receive Emergency Notification System notices. Call El Paso County Enhanced 911
Authority at (719) 785-1900, or register online at www.elpasoteller911.org
In the event of the city issuing flood siren warnings, e11 will remain or return to The Manitou Art Center. Manitou Springs
will be closed to incoming and outgoing traffic. Our staff members will stay with and care for your children until Manitou
Springs is open again to allow you to collect them. Maria or Alain will be in contact with parents at all times.


Staff Phone Numbers:
Maria Navaratne 719-659-5371 Alain Navaratne 719-510-5104
Please do not hesitate to contact Maria on e11@e11cw.com or 719-659-5371 if you have any questions.
Kindest regards,
Maria & Alain Navaratne
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